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He is Risen He is Risen Indeed!!!!

The Resurrection story is what enables us to have any stories to tell.  Satan, sin, death, and hell were all 
defeated through the death and resurrection of Jesus Christ.  As we receive this magnificent act of God’s 
love and grace through faith in Jesus, our salvation is full and complete.  Now we have the gospel (good 
news story) to share with others that “all who call on Him might be saved”.  (Romans 10:13)  Hallelujah, 
Christ is risen!

The Bible says “Train up a child in the way he should go and when he is old he will not depart from it”. Proverbs 
22:6 (NKJV)   I know Alexander and Anna are not children, but the training they received at an early age through 
Sons of Thunder has equipped them to be leaders.  We want you to know their stories and to rejoice with us in 
their success.  
 

Alex Mumbulu (better known as Alexander). Alexander is probably one of the original Sons of Thunder guys 
coming here as a boy whose work experience was that of a herder. Alexander married and began raising his 
family here working many different jobs.  Showing leadership capabilities and a good command of the English 
language, he was selected for different supervisory positions through the years. He became head of all the village 
headmen overseeing all village life on the farm. He learned how to drive. His adept farming skills and practical 
interest in “Farming God’s Way” (the God-ordained program brought to Sons of Thunder in 2009) provided  an 
opportunity for entrepreneurship in commercial farming which was very successful for him. He went to South 
Africa   and   Zimbabwe  for   Farming  God’s  Way   training   and   became  a   National   Trainer.    He  has   held
multiple trainings in FGW, including a 
very large one (over 200 people) here at 
Sons of Thunder each year, working with 
other trainers from the area.  Loving God and 
people, Alex has demonstrated the ability to 
share Jesus with all he meets. He preaches, 
teaches, encourages, corrects, disciplines, 
rebukes, and stands.  He has been raised 
up to handle finances and all administrative 
duties, solving issues and problems, making 
plans, giving opinions, etc.  He is one of the 
overall Directors of Sons of Thunder Limited 
in Zambia.  He is a good husband, married 18 
years to Agatha, a good father of 4 daughters, 
a good leader and a well-respected man. (by 
Renee)

Alexander in the field



Anna Simubali. Anna grew up on the farm, with her single Mom, Lena.  (Lena is now the director of our conference 
center, where many groups come for other training opportunities.)   Anna was the first person hired at the clinic in 2005 
to translate for us.  After working a few years, Anna went to college to pursue a teaching career.  After graduating, Anna 
returned to Sons of Thunder as a teacher in Sons of Thunder Primary School.  At that time an American woman felt called 
to come and teach at the school here for a year, however when she got here she found it was not what God had in mind.  
Instead she functioned as the Headmistress of the school mentoring Anna along the way.  After that year, Anna was posted 
by the government to a different school on the other side of Livingstone.  After a few years of teaching, the government 
posted her to Sons of Thunder School where she is now the official Headmistress of our grade school (of about 350 
students, grades 1-7)   and where she is excelling in both teaching and directing the school. Anna is happily married and 
has two children and loves God.  She is a definite asset to Sons of Thunder and a good example for the kids! (by Renee)

There are many stories to tell of God’s blessing and equipping our adults and youngsters of Sons of Thunder Ministries. 
Thank you for partnering with us in these exciting advancements.  Sharing the gospel of Jesus Christ and helping in their 
training and teaching is a vital part of empowering Zambians to do the work of the kingdom of God in whatever vocation 
they choose.

Reaping the harvest of God’s blessing is encouraging and leads to natural increase.  The door of opportunity is open wide 
for Sons of Thunder to help many more.  Please continue to pray and to give generously and to share this ministry with 
others that we may see the improvements and increase that God desires.  Thank you.

       Be blessed and be a blessing,

       Rev. Jerry S. Beall

Visit www.sotministry.org
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